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riVlTY IN THE

OIL

nrlni From Henry Wattcrson In

ourlisr Journal ol December

Twenly-Flrs- t.

FIELDS.

hero i a note of encouragement

ic reports from the Kentucky oil

s telling of Important strikes in

newer territory. A big prnduc- -

Cly county will bo un incon- -

to further drilling in that viein-wher- e

operation arc still in tho

runenial ulico." A well
In at (ho dopth of 1,700 feet

,irencc county is described an

,cl drilled in tho Big Sandy.

he Ijawrcneo county well .is rc

rd as important, as it indicates

trillion of the Wcit Virginia

into Kentucky," It will ho
, l... !.- -- ll.weo 01 rounr, " muci riio,

h it is hoped, mar show o!l in

ng qunitics In the Wayne

tv field, the report av, work

hi own no abatement and the

tcct are good for a oann of

illy during the winter." The

Inrf a twenty flvo-hirro- l gulicr
1.1..L-.- 1 ni.i . .i..i.. i

k(( r aillllirii uriu uiiuiiiii-r-

k( tho operation to in- -

led ffhrts
rre is irond prospect we are told,

t Itarr'iu county field is to bo

t riuchly tested as 'the Mi- -

1.
1 rat ir arc working on the

fr ti le Illinois field t eon- -

u Itlin iiy, Southwestern India

nd th Kentucky field," It is

1 r ri probable that fatum tt
show that all lhen fields tire

A If that should bn iruu it

r .nit in the development of

t t e ii i I v e oil fi o I d in
'i Kent'i'kv possibly as im

. tl it f Ksstrrn Krlittirk).
r fsr.irah'e Mirlac indu--a

r tin m tt'r of counties in the
- part of the Statu, hut tho

far made have not been of

' ' ul'Ihh's" as to demonstrate

tr il exists in paying quani-s- l

u'd timr- - convincing test

l .' w it thi-r- e is not much in

n licattons

rss n is not favorabl-- ' to op

rn and it is rather surprising

ii Tports reflect tuch a degree

vity That they indicate un

nt progress under unfavorable

' ns is a good augury for big- -

lid letter work next year

James Called

In Big Damage Suit.

Ii 11, .lames has just re- -

Id f" un I'Mdyville, Ky , where

It hi County Circuit Court,

ii alU-t- l to assist Congressman
K Wheeler in a tn thousand

amuge iiiit. As .Indge .James

I

k w en the court convened

:ik poHtponeil until ho re- -

" a jcratnl old jiiaiw.ndmind

FlU'll lit til trim Lniw 111 111 mill

lawver tho nmir nf mo man in

Nte.
I -

Lclter From Georgia.

I'ge Park, (5n , Dec 12th 09.

"i Record Press, Marion, Ky,
hr readers of tho Press, and

Ohpeeially to my relatives and

in old Crittenden county I

to write a few linen. Wo hao

a Hit Jo baby boy at our house about' four roomed houses for myself that I j HRPP TUP KIIINFYS WFII
ten weeks old, his name is 1). ti,
That niako eight in nil two hoys
and nix girls. Our little nir
yearn old, Kiuinio hoe. hud to bo

operated upon twice this summer for

whitcswellit.g. She has been down

for fivo or six months and wo think
alio is going to get well. .My broth-o- r,

Judsnn, has been in very bad

health for tamo time and ho also had

two strokes of paralysis. II is

talking now of having an oppcratinn

performed which is very dangerous,
but the doctors think it may have to

hn done.

If any one who reads this knows

where my half-brothe- r, Joseph Hot-ti- l.,

is, will you pluaso write mo and

give me his address.

Mro. Hilly Yates was throuuh here

about two months since and spent
two nights with mo and it was a

groat pleasure to mo. Come again
Hro. Hilly or any one else from old

Crittenden.
1 have just finished additions to

tho itaptisl el'iircli in College Park

whieh com about ten thousand dollars

making a twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollar building. College l'ark has

2lfHI inhabitant. They are build-

ing a new Christian church here also

thi W4S Hilly day at tho Haptist ,

.JJJ

am building to rent. Ilavo rooted

two of them.

ir this doesn't reach the wato Health Is wnr)h Saving and Some
basket I will write airain. I will argn pfi0pe Jn0w II OW 10

close by wislnog you all a merry S&VC It.
Xmas and a happy and prosperous

New Year. Yours with lovo to all.
I). 0. Hkttih.

In Memerlam.

Died at his homo near Oak Urovo,

Ky., Nov. 12th, IU0U, Hon A.

Whittouk, ag:d (it! cars. A man of

true character, il was his delight to

give, without asking, to those in

need. The widow and orphan was

his charge and no one was ever turn,
ed from his door hungry or unaided.

Of him may bo truly said, "If
every on it for whom he did home

kindly net, could drop one blossom

on his grave ho wou d sleep tonight

beneath a wilerncss of flowers." W.

Stray Cow,

One Holtteiu cjw with short

crumplol horns, seven or eight ears

old, come to my house, Dec, tith,

litll'J. Owner can have same by

paying for fevding and this notice.

J. D. Ahiirii,
:tf tf Marion, Ky.

i

church They raired about all thel . - .

in o in-- to pay for the 'hurch It is I I'or suits, nvcrnoata, cravenctts

hosltd with the vapor system and extra pants, bee tho immcuse

I hare just about finuhed three 'lino at Taylor fc Caiman's

on

-
it.MkllMik.i.' . r.v.l.,1 W.

Many Marion pcoplo take their
lives in their hands by neglecting
tho kidneys when they know these

orgauti need holp. Sick kidneys aro

responsible for vast amount of suf-

fering nnd ill health, but there is no

need to suffor nor to remain in dan-

cer when all diseases and aches and

pains' due to weak kidneys can bo

quickly and permanently cured by the

tho uso of Doan's Kidney fills.
Hero ii a Marion ditizon's rccom.

lncudation.

M. b'ehmulo, Main b't., Marion,

Ky,, says;

For' several years I suffered with

kidney complaint nnd 1 am glad to

nay that Doan's Kidney 1'ills re iev.
ed boo jirompily. I had a dull ache
in my back aud when I did any

stooping or lifting, sharp twinges

seised me aud caused much misery.

I folt Uneuiu was nervous and ofton

sufTerel' from dizzy spells. I finally

procured Doan's Kidney Pills at

llayncs Si Taylor's Drug Storo and

their use, according to direct ions

offeo ed a euro."
For rale hj all dualurs. lVice f0

cents. Foster Milburti Co. , Huffalo,

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE!!
We have just received a large assort

ment of Holiday Goods, Notions and Furnish-
ings at Factory Prices, these we offer our
customers at prices lower than the Lowest.

FOUR DAYS

December 21 to 24
We will save you from 25 to 50 per

cent all,
Handbags, Ties,
Combs, Suspenders,
Barrets, Men's H'd'fs,
Fancy Hairs Pins; Mufflers,
Ladies H'd'fs, Hose,

Shawls,
Scarfs,
Toques,
Gloves,
Counterpane

and all kinds of Jewelry.
BE SURE TO SEE OUR DISPLAY OF THESE

ARTICLES

You can find a present for every member
of the family.

Gifts like these are appreciated and will
be useful many days after the trifling
presents are forgotten.

;h?E Carnahan Bros.

N. Y , solu agents for tho United

States.

Remember the name Doan's aud
take no other

Walker-Trav- is.

Miss Alice Walker and Mr. Her-

man Travis were married Wednesday
evening, Dec. 15th, at the residence
of the bride's father, T. L. Walker,

Itov. 0. 1). Spcnee officiating.

A large number of their friends

and relatives wcro present to con-

gratulate and wish them a long,

happy and prosperous voyage through

life. They will make thoir home

near Hlackford.

Died In California.

On Dec. 31st, 190U, and was laid

to rest in the beautiful sunny oeme-tor- y

of Pomona, Cal., on tho follow-

ing Sunday afternoon.

Hula Mao was the daughter of L,

T. and Stella D. Wilsey, and tho

grand daughter of B, B. and Myrtle

D. Thurman, formerly of Marion,

Ky. Bright in mind, sweet in

temper, always loving at heart, she
was tho idol of her parents and tho

pride of her grandparent on both

her father's and her mother's side.

Hut she has gone away and we can

not call her back, nor would we, it it
were possible, but we bow our wills

to His and rceonoile ourselves to our

great loss only as Christian hearts
can. Her grannmother,

Myrtlk D. Thurmax.

J0S1AH HEARD FROM

Altera Long Silence He Indites iWaN
And Sends a Dollar.

Lexington, Tctin., Deo. ID, '09.
Bditor Record-Prcs- f: As iny sub

scriptoon has expired, I inclose :

t check for renewal.
I read with pleasure io your last

week's ol tho surpriso birthday

dinner given Mr. Gordon G. Ham.

niond. I am glad he is treated so

kindly by his childrcu in his old

age. Gord and I were boys together
something more than half a century
ago. I lived nwhilo with him and

his mother. She was a mighty good

old hidy and treated mo very kindly,

Gord was three years older than I

and nhout ten or twelve yean, larger.
I was an orphan boy and bavo no

recollection of father or mother; had

no money, no home, uo clothing, no

friends, no anything but kicks, kutls

and knocks; aud Gordon bless his

soul! was not altogether guiltless of

this patttime. Yes, Gordiu isa good

fellow, and I am proud that his

children tu'it him thus kindly in his

declining dajf. May they ever "riso

up to call him blessed."
1, to'j, c.tu truly say my children

aro kind t.i me. Throe weeks ago

loday I celebrated my till i h birthday.
I liavo ten grown up children nnd

they all, except one who live, in

Huidin, Kentucky, were here to eat

turkey with 1110 on that day. My

miii.s and sons in law surprised me at
the diutior table by presenting mo a

gold tilled Walt ham watch, 21 jew-

els, and a gold chain and charm,

the whole costing $37. Though I

did uot cat it up, I enjoyed the

watch equally as much as they did

the turkey. My sous and sous-in-la-

are all riilroad men and hold

good paying positions
.JOSIAU CONOKIt.

AN UNUSUAL OFFER

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every Farmer and Citizen Should

Have His Nume and Post-olllc- e

Printed on His Envelopes.

Every farmer or citizen for that
matter, should have his namo und

pout-offic- printed on his envelopes

aud the paper he or his family use

in their correspondence, thuB avoid-

ing any mistake in a reply. On all

rural routes nearly everywhere this
oustom is boing pranticed and ap.
proved of. when too, it is found to

be so much cheaper than buying
plain pa'por and envelopes by tho

small quanity.
Hern is our proposition:

To overy one subscribing or re-

newing their subscription to tbos

R ECORD-PRES- S, we will give 100

envelopes and 250 sheets of nice note

paper, wjtb your name and address
and whatever you want to say on

both for the total of $1.50.
The envelopes and paper alone

would cost $1.00 anywhere without
the printing and by taking advantage
of this offer you get the RECORD-PRES- S

one year to any address,

together with 100 nice env-lnp- os and

250 sheets of papfcr for $ 50

Wo promise as mu-- h cr m pleas'- -

mg you as if yon wer-T- fell
price. In other words wo will guar-

antee to pleaeo yon.

We aro making, this low ofler that
.we, mny nolatryvccTirt-psart6CC- V

aod seQiro,Hs many new ones as pos-

sible. We aro anxious to inereaso

our circulation from its already pres-

ent high mark, and feel that this is

tho best way to do it.
Now of course you oan not get

your work ihe day you subscribo aud

order it. But your name will bo en-

tered with a copy of what you want

and in a few days a the outside limit
your work will be done and dono to

plcaso you. , There is scarcely a fam-

ily in Crittenden county that will not

spend twico this amount in the run
of a year for paper aud envelopes

without the printing.
Should thero bo those wbc want

onlv the 100 enelnpcs with the
RECORD-PRESS- , the total ooi-- t will

be $1.25.
We have ordered a tremenduous

stock of cnevolopcs and paper for

this offer and will bo ready to fill all

order ah fast as received. No one
will be compelled to wait longer than
for the work to dry.

Come in when you oomo to Marion

and leave jour Older.

Notice.

Commencing December 27th, all

unpoolcd tobacco recoived throuch
tho (''ariiier' Union tobacco house
will ho received on Monday aud
Tie-Ja- y n eoh week aud nil pooled

tob.tceo on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fnda-.s- . No tobacco recoived

on Saturdays. Please tell, your
neighbors.

Respectfully,
.J, P, PlKItOE, ,

.'k County Chairman.

QualHy lor a position.

If you wish to qualify fer a boei-tio- n

at the foist oost, address for
particulars. W. 11. Smith, Loxing-to- n,

Ky.


